
JANUARY 2019 CLASSES

Tai Chi at Majestic View 
Mondays, January 7-February 25
Beginning Tai Chi, 6:15 - 7:15 p.m.
Continuing Tai Chi, 5 - 6 p.m.
Adults, $80 for 8-week session

Adapted from the Sun form, this Tai Chi is slow, easy flowing
and centering. Join us inside the Nature Center or if weather is
nice, outside in the gardens. Bring water and wear comfort-
able clothes.  Patricia Douglas is certified through Tai Chi for
Health Institute.  Register in advance.  

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Dates
Tuesday, January 8, 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. All ages, Free

Bring your children for a nature play date in our “Nature: Ex-
plore” space, where they can climb, dig, jump and dive into
nature as they connect with their world. No screens, no plans,
no slides or swings-just nature and their imaginations. Please
register as space is limited. 

Volunteer Open House
Saturday, January 12, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. Ages 13+ yrs., Free

Have a green thumb? Want to learn more about animals?
Want to show off your naturalist skills? We need your help!
Join the Majestic View Nature Center volunteer family. For
more details, visit Arvada.org/volunteering-at-majestic-view-na-
ture-center or come to our Open House. No need to sign up.

Animal Adventures: Art Club
Wednesdays, January 16-March 20, 4-5:30 p.m. 
Ages 6-14 yrs., $90 for 10-weeks

Get the after school energy out with an artistic exploration
into animals. Try out some different art techniques as you cre-
ate animal masterpieces by drawing, painting and sculpting
with Dave Sullivan. Sign-up early to join the art club today!

Get Your Art On!
Wednesdays, January 16-30, 6-7:30 p.m.
Adults, $40 for 3-weeks

Let your creative side out and create a work of art! Explore na-
ture scenes and learn a few tricks in this series by learning dif-
ferent watercolor techniques with artist Dave Sullivan. Get
started from scratch or ask your experienced questions-all
artists welcome.

Russian Story Time 
Saturday, January 19, 10:30-11:15 a.m. Ages 3-5 yrs., Free

Open your ears to a new world of words as a local mom and
native Russian speaker brings the language to life. Through
nature themed books, songs, games and stories, you will leave
with a few new words. Knowing Russian is not needed to join
in on the fun! 

Voyage To Antarctica: MVNC Travel Series
Tuesday, January 22, 7- 8:30 p.m. Ages 10+ yrs., $5

Join Joe and Nikkie McMillan for a trip to the frozen,
windswept continent. Take a visual journey through South
America to Antarctica. Dodge storms in the Falkland Islands
and sail by desolate islands named for Shackleton's famous
and tragic voyage; cruise among icebergs and view the beau-
tiful sights of the Antarctic Peninsula. By the time you get back
from this armchair voyage, you’ll be you checking your calen-
dar for a vacation!

WINTER 2019 PROGRAMS
Most Programs Require Pre-Registration Online at www.arvada.org/public-classes

Drop in Discovery 
First Thursday and Third Monday at 10 a.m.
All ages, Free.

Investigate the amazing natural world from the Nature
Center.  Explore different themes with  activities, books,
puzzles, crafts, and other interactive items.  No need to
sign up for this program, just swing by and enjoy!

7030 Garrison Street

Arvada, Colorado 80004

720-898-7405

www.arvada.org/nature

Are you Water Wise? Start the New Year off right by con-
serving water. You can check for simple things in and
around your home like toilet leaks and water waste. Take
our Water Wise Challenge by completing a water checklist
with the whole family. Bring it into the Nature Center for a
Water Wise Prize kit that will help you continue to be a
water conserving warrior! 

Not sure why we all need to conserve water? Check out our
featured video at Arvada.org/nature or see it on YouTube at
bit.ly/2QnwN53. Every Drop in the Bucket counts when it
comes to being Water Wise.

Checklists are online under resources, or drop by the Nature
Center to get started.

DIRECTIONS TO MAJESTIC VIEW NATURE CENTER
7030 Garrison Street, Arvada, CO, 80004

720-898-7405

Wadsworth Blvd. to 68th Ave. west to Garrison St.
north to the center parking lot

OPEN YEAR-ROUND
Monday-Thursday & Saturday 
October-May 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

June-September 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Connect with us on social media! Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram @MajesticViewNC. Send us a comment, like
a photo, or share any great experiences. 

Director: Karen Miller
Assistant Director: Anna Hoover

Environmental Education Specialist: Mike Dempsey
Center Specialists: Dean Bernard & Dudley Weiland

And our many superb volunteers and instructors

ABOUT THE CENTER

Arvada’s Majestic View Nature Center & Park is a valuable
resource, providing environmental education and aware-
ness of our natural resources. Over 80 acres of wetlands,
prairie, interpretive trails, a demonstration garden, and a
variety of wildlife connect families & nature. Hands-on dis-
plays, wildlife exhibits, classrooms, and meeting spaces
support a variety of public programs, school field trips,
scout projects, & special interest groups, offered at our site
or yours.  

“Oh No! Is my class available?” 
Please register at least three days in advance to allow instructors sufficient time to prepare.  Classes that do not meet the minimum
registration three days before class may be canceled. Don’t hesitate . . . register online today.  www.arvada.org/public-classes

REGISTER ONLINE! 
Visit www.Arvada.org/Public-Classes for online regis-
tration--Register Today! We strive to offer high quality
programs for all ages. Please register at least three days
in advance to allow instructors sufficient time to prepare.
Classes that do not meet the minimum registration may
be canceled. If you can no longer attend, please call
720-898-7405 ASAP to cancel.  



“Oh No! Is my class available?” 
Please register at least three days in advance to allow instructors sufficient time to prepare.  Classes that do not meet the minimum
registration three days before class may be canceled. Don’t hesitate . . . register online today.  www.arvada.org/public-classes

Selfie with Bears?
Saturday, January 26, 10:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Ages 6 – 12 yrs. Free. 

Have you taken a selfie with a bear? Hiked in a lightning
storm? Encountered black widows or a mama moose?
Brushed up with poison ivy? The best way to stay safe in na-
ture is being prepared. Come for a fun, hands-on class to test
your safety and survival knowledge, and then take a short hike
with a naturalist.

FEBRUARY 2019 CLASSES
Nature Trek Clubs
Tuesdays, February 5-26, 4-5 p.m.

Ladybug Club Ages 2-5 yrs. w/Adult, $12 for 3-week session 
Dragonfly Club Ages 6-12 yrs. $12 for 3-week session

Get out into the wonder of Majestic View park and go on an
adventure with a naturalist. Discover leaf rubbings, animal
games and a love of nature. Meet after school to join the club as
we take your tyke on weekly adventures. Bring an after school
snack and dress for the weather.

Surviving Winter: Night With A Naturalist
Tuesday, February 5, 6:30 -7:30 p.m.
All ages, $5/person, $15/family

It's cold outside! Are you prepared to enjoy this winter? Learn
lessons from our wildlife friends on how to survive, what to
pack and add a few skills that may help you out in a pinch. Join
Naturalist Angela Borland and leave with some ideas so you
can enjoy a Colorado winter. Register online.

Eating With Wildlife
Saturday, February 9, 11 a.m.- 12 p.m. Ages 6-12 yrs., Free

If you've ever been tempted to feed wildlife-STOP! Come learn
why we shouldn't feed wildlife by playing some interactive
games with a naturalist. Debunk animal diet myths, see some
examples of how humans have changed animal behaviors and
take home some training skills of your own. 

Winter Tales
Friday, February 15, 10-11 a.m. Ages 2-8 yrs. Free. 

Bring a blanket and enjoy our library of children’s books about
nature and the environment from timeless classics to new dis-
coveries. Or listen to a storyteller as they read some of their fa-
vorites.

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Dates
Friday, February 22 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. All ages, Free

See January’s Description

Look Up-Let’s Go Birding!
Saturday, February 23, 8-9 a.m. Adults, Free

Take flight into the world of birds by looking up and all around
on a bird walk with Majestic View. Meet at West Woods Ele-
mentary for a walk around Tucker Lake and hopefully see some
birds you never knew before. 

MARCH 2018 CLASSES

Magic Science Saturday
Saturday, March 2, 10-11 a.m. Ages 6-12, $5

Is it magic or is it science? Come find out by dabbling in some
hands on science experiments, like flaming milk jugs and more.
Dig into these experiments by registering early!

Jody’s Preschool Fun With Animals
Wednesdays, March 6-27, 10-10:45 a.m.
Ages 3-6, $18 for 4-week session

Jody Weiland brings your little one on adventures to glimpse
into the worlds of Prairie Dogs, Snakes, Turtles and Rabbits.
Enjoy hands-on and engaging mornings with books, stories,
crafts, and games.

Rain Barrel Workshop 
Saturday, March 9, 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. All ages, $25

Time to learn what you can do to help conserve water and
quench your garden’s thirst! Come to this workshop where
you will learn why and how to properly use rain barrels, and
make one to take home and install before the Spring showers.
This program will be family friendly, so bring the little ones to
help decorate! Rain Barrel making supplies are limited, so regis-
ter early! 

Tai Chi At Majestic View
Mondays, March 11-April 29

Beginning 6:15-7:15 p.m.
Continuing 5-6 p.m.

Adults, $80 for 8-weeks  
See January’s Description.

What’s That, Habitat
Tuesday, March 12, 10:30-11:30 a.m. Ages 4-12, $4

Get into some habitats and see just what all is needed to keep
animals, and ourselves, happy and healthy. Discover how keep-
ing a hamster is different than a fish, and create your own habi-
tat to take home.

Painting With Tots 
Saturday, March 16, 9:30-10:30 a.m. & 10:30-11:30 a.m.
All ages, $15 (per canvas) 

Bring your tot for some parent one-on-one time as you to-
gether are walked through a nature painting you both will
treasure. An instructor leads this outdoor, step-by-step tutorial
as parents  and kids paint an acrylic-on-canvas masterpiece. No
experience is necessary, so everyone can have a fantastic time.
Dress for the weather and bring painting clothes! (Indoors if in-
clement weather) Register kids online as space is limited-no
need to register parents.  

Oh Deer, Oh My! 
Saturday, March 23, 3-4 p.m. Ages 8-14 yrs., Free

Explore life as a predator or life as prey--run, hide, and try not
to get eaten! Learn about ecology and experience food chains
in this fun afternoon of games and activities. Dress for the
weather and sign up early.

Nature Photos With Your Phone
Saturday, March 23, 5:45-7:15 p.m. Ages 12+, Free

See something exciting in nature but all you have is your
phone? Get some tips and tricks on mobile photography and
how to save Nature with your phone. Then practice in the
park, beginners welcome! 

Hands Dirty Feet Wet-Outdoor Nature Play Dates 
Tuesday, March 26 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. All ages, Free

See January’s Description.

Mammals And Campfire Stories 
Friday, March 29, 5:30-7 p.m. All ages, Free 

From fox furs to bear skulls, get hands-on with some mammals
to discover what they are and what makes them special. You
might even meet a mammal up close! Then listen to stories and
toast your marshmallows

Drop in Discovery 
First Thursday and Third Monday at 10 a.m.

All ages, Free.

For more information or to rent the facility call

720-898-7405

FACILITY RENTALS
Available to rent for small business meetings, so-

cial functions, and special events.

YOUTH BIRTHDAY PARTIES
We provide a fun nature presentation, followed by

your own birthday activity.  

Visit our website, www.arvada.org/nature\

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Water Wise! The Science
and Conservation of
Water - Outreach
Free for Arvada schools. Topics
include: the importance of
water, the water cycle, Arvada
resident water use and source,
conserving water. Students
conduct a water conservation
contest at home. Teachers, call
us to set up a presentation in
your classroom.

Elementary Exploration Program Field Trips
A Scientific & Cultural Facilities District Tier lll Grant assists
in funding this program, a Pre-K-6th grade science cur-
riculum in which students learn environmental education
concepts utilizing the 80-acre park and facilities. Students
participate in multiple hands-on activities. Topics are spe-
cific to grade level and based on state science standards.

Wild Wonders-Pre-K & K: May include Butterflies, My
Five Senses, Feathered Friends, How Do Plants Grow?

Amazing Animals-1st-2nd grades: May include Fasci-
nating Fish Facts, Meet a Mammal, Amphibians and Rep-
tiles, What Makes a Bird a Bird?

Incredible Insects-3rd grades: May include What
Makes an Insect an Insect?, Life Cycles, Insects Up Close
and Personal, Insect Safari, Critter Trail.

Ecosystem Experience-4th-6th grades: May include
Exhibit Round Robin, Mammals Study, Wetland Walk,
Prairies, Enviroscape.

Elementary Exploration programs are offered weekday
mornings, accommodating up to 70 students per pro-
gram at $4 per student. Call for more information and to
schedule a field trip for your group!
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